Conditional immortalization of normal and dysgenic mouse muscle cells by the SV40 large T antigen under the vimentin promoter control.
We have created new mouse muscle cell lines of an immortalized type, expressing normal differentiation at the myotube stage: sarcomeric organization, functional excitation-contraction coupling, and triadic differentiation. The DNA immortalizing recombinant utilizes a deletion mutant of the regulatory region of the human vimentin promoter controlling the expression of a SV40 thermosensitive large T antigen, in which the small t sequence has been deleted. Skeletal mouse replicative myoblasts synthesized predominantly vimentin. After myoblast fusion the vimentin gene is strongly repressed in multinucleated syncytia. Furthermore, the normal activity of the vimentin promoter in myoblasts is increased in the large T antigen-expressing cells. We observed that continuous and rapid division of myoblasts occurs at permissive temperature, suggesting that immortalization is achieved even though the small t antigen is absent. When fusion is induced by changing media conditions, large T antigen expression is totally repressed by the vimentin promoter. When the temperature is elevated to 39 degrees C, the preexisting large T antigen is inactivated. The resulting myotubes from normal mouse differentiate totally normally as indicated by their morphology, ultrastructure, and electrophysiological properties. Mutant (muscular dysgenesis) immortalized cells express the same properties as mutant primary counterparts with no contraction, no slow Ca2+ current, and no triadic differentiation. These immortalized cell lines are potentially very useful for further pharmacology, transplantation, and cell biology studies. The vimentin promoter control of immortalizing recombinant DNA can be used for any mammalian normal and mutant muscle cell lines.